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Millinery and Mantua Makin.

In the coming struggle we feel that vie
can, wo lausT, we WILL leave the field
with the banner of victory waving over
us.--Whig paper.

Yes, and you shan't be disappointed.—
We'll carry you out and bury you decent.

Ona Misittays--No paper was issued

from this office Weitherhad 4
last

supply of pa-
week or the

week previous. e

paper delivered at Tyrone in duo season,

but all jransportation from that to this

place, bi consequence ofthe bad condition
ofthe reads, being .suspended, after, ma-

king every effort, we could do no better

than to patiently await its arrival after

passing throughttwo or three different
sliipments.

We 'are decidedly in favor of the con-

struction of the Tyrone and Erie railroad

TER COMPROMISE IN- CONGRESS.
On the sth inst., in the House ofRepro-

sentatives, at Washington, the Acts of
Compromise of the last session ofCongress

wore declared to be a final settlement of

the whole controversy growing out of the

institution of slavery. Wo give below the

proceedings of the house on that day, as

publish in the Philadelphia Ledger,

Tho vote is highly creditable to the de-

mocracy of the northern States. By an

analyses orthe vote it is shown that, had

the subject been left to the Democrats of
the northern, or non-slaveholding states,

the resolution would have been adopted by

some 20 majority, while on the other hand,

had it been left to the whigs of the same

states, it would have been defeated by some

30 majority :

The Speaker announced the first busi •

ness in oiler to be the following resolution,

introducedtwo week'sago,by Mr;Jackson,
of Georgia, and on which he had called the
previous Testion.

Resolved, That we recognize the bind-
ing efficac3 of the the compromises of the

Constitutiot—and we believe it to bo the
determination of the people penally, as we

hereby declare it to bo ours individually,

to abide by such compromise, and to sus-

tain the laws necessary to carry them out;

the provision for the delivery of fugitive
slaves, and the act of the last Congress for

that iurposo, included ; and that we dep-

meat all further agitation of the questions
growng out of the acts of the last Con-

gres, known as the Compromise Acts—-
and;tifquestions generally connected with

the iistitution of slavery, as unnecessary,

necks' and dangerous.
tr. Hillyer asked Mr. Jackson to with-

dray the demand for the prevpus ques•
tie as he wished to move an amendment.

dr. Stanly quicklyrose to a point ofor-

dr the substance of which was, that the

rsolution was not now properly before the

louse, Mr. Jackson having offered it out

time, and before South Carolina, two

Teks ago, was called for resolutions.
The Speaker over-ruledthe point of or-

al*, givingreasons therefor, and decided-
controverting Mr. Suinly's position, and

aked the gentleman whether he appealed
four the decision.

Mr. Stanly replied—Not unless you in-
%te an appeal.

The Speaker, blandly—The Chair does

lot certainly invite an appal, but is at all

rimes happy to have the decision of the

House.
Mr. Hillyer again asked to have his res-

olution read.
TheSpeaker—ls it the pleasure of the

House?
Mr. Stanly—Provided I can get in three

resolutions, for any one of which I will

vote.
Cries of "Agreed I agreed I"
The Clerk then read Mr. Hillyer'

amendment, for information merely, it be-

ing the same as Mr. Polk's, which was

voted down in the Democratic caucus, and

is as follows.
Resolved, That the series of acts pass-

ed during the first session ofthe thirty-first
Congress, known as the Compromise, are i
regarded as a final adjustment and a per-

man,ent settlement of the questions therein

embraced, )scnd should be maintained and
executed as such.

The confusion was now at its height,
amid which Mr. Meade desired to have

read an amendment of his own. While
somo, agreed to have it read, the greatest
number expressed dissent in the loudest
terms. Several minutes elapsed before
partial orderwas restored. (Several voic-

es, "Now read Stanly's resolutions.. Read,
read.")

Mr. Preston King—l object to all of
them—every part. (Cries of "Too late,"
"too late.")

Various points oforder were raised, and

several gentlemen who essayed to speak
were silenced, owing to the pendency of

the previous question.
Mr. Stanly-expressed the hopethat these

resolutions would now be read.
M. Gorman—l object to the reading of

any more papers.
The Speaker said the unanimous con-

sent ofthe house was given.
Various questions wero asked and an-

swers given, much of the misunderstand-
ingresulting from tho confusion. Finally
Mr; Stanly's resolutions wore,read. The I
first was that ofMr. Polk, which was voted

down in Democratic caucus. The second
was the resolution adopted in the Whig
caucus, and the third those offered in the

Dem•ocratio caucus by.Mr:Johnson;ofAr
kansas, and laid on the table, with in the

last case, a few, strong interlinentions by

Mr. Stanly.
Mr. 'Jackson, of Georgia baying been

appealed to, refused to withdraw his de-

mand for the previous question, at the re-
quest of his colleague, Mr. Hillyer, so that

this gentleman could not offer his amend.
tient.

f, • •
Mr, Raily,,of. Georgia, ,said•• hp-wanted

to ask Mr. Jackson a question. , •
r Preston King; and others loudit,

called fot "order:"

igrThe proceedings of the recent rat .1

road meetings held in this place, together
withthe communication signed A. 8.,"

era crowded out--most of our typo being

up at the time they wero received. •

O& Various Various stories are afloat concerning

our itidieial district. Wo- believe an act

has, passed the Legislature taking our court:

ty.eut of Judge White's,•and putting-us in

JadeKnox's district, and changing our

court term from the first to the third Mon-

daYs. This, hciwever, cannot change the

approaching May term, as the precepts and
proclamations wore all properly issued,

and .the court will bo held and the busi-

ness transacted justas if no such law had
bean passed._

Tha Lady's Book, for May, contains

the unprecedented number of 120 pages,

and the usual number of well executed
engravings. This is. the Ago of Progress,

and Gin= is the man for the age.

eterho Pennsylvanian has not been

received at this office for the last two

weeks. Is this caused by design or by

accident 1 Aprl 21,

. Gore Bigler's Crowning Act.

.Laet week Gov. Bigler Sent to the Le-
gislature two veto messages—one was in

returning a bill supplementary to the Act

incorporating the Ilennsylania railroad

Company, and the other a bill churtering

some eleven new banks, and increasing

the,capital stook of ono or two old ones.

This last act of Gov. Bigler will endear

him in the affections of his fellow citizens ,
as their deliverer and preserver from

the schemes and machinations ofspecula-
tors. They had confidence in him—they

trusted him—and they now have th‘ evi-

denceofhis faithfulness; and they cat now

rest comparatively secure, little Paring

any increase of the banking capitalof the

State. lxsyond the legitimate Witless o

commerce, at least as long as b' shall fill

the Executive chair.
We will publish the message our next.

= Mr. Gillis was among the ye or six

democrats who, contrary t ie profes-
sions of their party, advocatehe passaMr.g11,of these bills. But after ti r veto,

e

G. voted against them. i
. .

CarA bill passed the Hop of Repro-
before

a
sentatives of this State, vref' before last,

providing that in all cas f conviction
for capital offences hermit the criminal

shall be confined in one ur Penitentia
ilea, when, if nothing sha e disclosed to

i

establish his innocence, had be the du-

ty of the Governor' to is the death war-

rant ; and in all eases convictions re •

quiring the death penal pit may be pro.

per for the jurytp reco end the convict
to the r oomy of the Co , who shall then

sentence-him to solita confinement in

the Penitentiary for eriod of mot less

than 15 nor more th 50 years. We

are not aware of its f in the. Senate.—

Should it hecome a , legal murders
will be virtually am the ,things that

have boon in our Slat ,

To the Patrons of the deaden
ie1 have deemed it best to return to t

use of weekly reports, of scholarship, at-

tendance &c., among the pupils under my

care.
Each scholar will thereforo be furnish,

ed on Friday night ofeach week, with, an

impartial report, showing to parents and'

guardians, the following items, making up

their weekly scholarship, viz:
Ist, Attendance, whether punctual or

tardy, without written excuse therefor from
the parent.

2d..; Deportment while in school, wheth-
er unexceptionable, bad, very bad, or

whether the pupil is unnecessarily noisy.
3d., A fair account of their Recitations

in each oftheir studies. A perfect Reci-
tation being marked no., 4, and failures
from that down to a0, or total failures.—
If any figures appear to have been altered,
it may be known to be done by the scholar.
It is hoped that parents will interest them-

selves in these reports and require them

from their children, also examine them
critically, sign them and return to me.—'
Much of the good resulting from these re.

ports depends upon the interest in regard
to them manifested byparents.

W. C. CATLIN, Principal.
Academy April 20,4852.

eeting of the cau-

l! of Congress, held
esday evening of
a most beautiful

.r meeting tho mem-
! he are- generally
=, moved a resolu-

('The adjournel
coof Whig membi
at Washington on
last week,- resulted
flare up. '.Ai. the for
hers froni the Sout
in favor of Mr. Fillt
tion pledging tho vvl
measures as a foal
,iy question. - Pendi
adoption of this reio\burned until last,Tu
TreSident, Mr. Man
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laid the' AeCisiort being

"io,ty of the caucqs, t

.bota jwith two;or thre
after the other, eac

broad•side into the ra
be did'so.' Those wh
on hold EVNational •
nutre of the 17th.ofJt

1 to the compromise
dement ofthe slave-

'I the question of the
'ion the caucus ad-
-1 ay. evening. The
, of North Caroli-
i to be out of order,

stained by a ma-
Southern morn-

' ceptlons, left onoroe delivering a
f Gen. Scott as

remained decided
tentiOn at Balti-

MARRIED.—On Thursday the 2.2nd
inst. by B. F. Sterling, Mr, Win. Moore,
to diesCithasine g'Ciacken,. ballotFor-
guson•township.

EVIRM

al,
- egretAttt. :v. ,soce'. '' a

ofh
sttaek of Mi. Bailey, ofGeorgia, said—"l will

=_

once of Mr..,01161601"11 at the residence heard at some future time." .(Cries of"order," "order," "order.")

consequently' his-le,Prevente4 the pres-
s.hington, and itirther noisy proceedings took place,

when Mr. Fowler moved to lay the re.so-
declaring the Compromle
Congress as a final settlement .i..

~

lotion on thetable,subsequently .‘ vesolsolution • but with-
• •1 et drew the motion, as the gentlemen seemed

veryagitation. We are assurefi, thee, ..

Mr. G. been in his seat, ho would have
to be anxious to vote on the demand for

tmevious questiond the motion, and he,

voted in the affirmative. . Ml'-lei withdrew it.
renewe

on to it.
-

-wed the motion and held
Mr. Stagily molt,

the House. Lost by tt.thei.l,,, acall di TUE GREATEST MEGRIM
The House then rbfused ate. ADA Allob "^ql Paint of th &et).

son's resolutions upon thetable.4r. Jack- , ,

nays 102.
'he most importa.,l

Mr. Jackson asked, but was refused th even
. .

ts in the America,. „evolution.

privilege of making a verbal alteration in -I.‘e, British surrendering thei..,
,819, in umnnientoration,,

r s to

his resolution. '‘,V.NERAL WASHINGTODin. r -
1 A -tsn the Rtige liond to Chest,

After mueh shuffling, the House refused Aft" it defeat at Yorktown Virginia _

miles from Garere...yitie. Um\ rum cIaTIN C. RICHARDS,

to second the demand for the previous 's
%

October, 1781.
question—ayes 80, noes 85. Ttly isizaviot Is esecnted by Tanner Valiance. Kearns?

Mr. Hillyer was now able to introduce 94tilic lff.LA4 it74:to niVreolnouoY:lnchVeyr ,gialle oroll'lt
his amendment as given above, and he til;:(:irt.ohitrir ,shcii 1" by a 1lentil , and was oristnalty nab•

moved the previous question upon it.
"Ph" ariN4244ngh TeilitY .-,tu the fir t and

wend plea ate eatiihits• .tree largre iftono's of the ounce.lv of•

Mr. Meade again wished to offer his iirtili:ro"ol`.° 1,,0.0i ..th ,, umusaetion, with a retthcul

amendment, but, as on the other occasion, ch i:V.lot? Vo=inii!!%cat General Washington. General B.o*
L." Pl', Qol fleraulton an oil Farmer,

it was cried down.
eases to t ...now,. the .......,,, 11,0.,,,,,,0, cod the

licirsetufGeneral Washington.

dtfrfairtil i t.yo\'Yra valli tro d')TelenLe tacesTnia-,
Mr. Orr rose to a questidt of' order.— 'am:Tiara!

Whenever said ho, any objection is made null theet4tilredt.ouis de I.a Fayette.
.

their arms. Egrutr colsod"aill'Ilv/) or theuVrtish strpendering

to a resolution, it goes over. dintm,lns. Colonel Tension' iw.itiner fltoas'ora ot. otAil. miTetdt::.
The Speaker replied, it is true, that a r jtctr tiotl;onal Ralph Aberem.mble. I,leuteneat Colonel Hondas,

resolution may bo offered to-day, and if sword tb oeXelta ;stnt3evel ;oaralfil icue'rwha ete'sa eta"tPral .tuti%ltulti
objection be made to it it will go over, but it ittestuor are tnexeor lgdswouotrd to him as the only person to whom he is

is also true, that if the previous question anTo:oh,:e:Milo%nidlo",it.hfr doietonot oorr etaeretiffrr Mioan'molr,
be pending, as in this case, it will not go 2P a ineddb„Yle jrZl i Unw I nt‘r, :HsiI :etur d. e 11:1s a'!o 'ufl, sw dheiell Tansyo bt° t milt";

ing remarked that they swim outline dishes for the dinner
over.

Mr. Meade appealed to Mr. Hillyer to
Lord Corsnwoal,is asked leave of General Washington to solve

himtort ..10,, tetivroungemin:',:ovodntwindaitti'eteallejiYavnelencl
withdraw the demand for the previous "TreEr Ai,/17" d She Party.

st.M.Y.—lln the felt re erected a nonament In

question, but Mr. Hillyer did not acquiesce. lthir r ti.,o,il" a ttoo seilluetriont herons who .Menaced their live, and
t sto instPe their citizens, the Liberty and Inde-

Mr. Bocock moved to lay the whole mat- poodlooothoy o ow- enjoy
.ru ILIKIIED AT ea BY W. 11. LAN I7; PHILAMIL

ter on the table. (Cries of "agreed.")
.

rli min ettAoAuNl:kfUlt11121A_tVEI ( AY 1
I 4T 11(1 11,E111:N11 111EX WIS F T .LITE

Mr. Jones of Tenn., called for the read- PIAIILIARAIIIEsocuAtIuIrriktoIUANIAN,TOripIAT PAPkar.

ing oftho proposition. (Objections made
all over the hall.)

Mr. Jones demanded it as a right, not as

a privilege. '
Mr. Hoven said he was in the same di-

lemma as the gentleman from Tennessee.
He did not precisely understand the ques-
tion, and he wished to offera substitute.

The House ordered the pending propo-
sition to be read.

Mr. Billteock ,atthe requester his frie rids,
subsequently withdrew his motion to lay on

the table.
Mr. Averett renewed it, and the ques-

tion was negatived ; yeas 78, nays 104.
Mr. M'Mullen and Mr. Johnston,of Ar-

kansas, severally raised a question as to

the amendment being in order, and were
overruled by the Speaker.

The House seconded the demand for
the previous question by a vote of 97 to 61,

and ordered the main question by—yeas
109, nays 68.

Mr. Averett moved to lay the whole
subject on the table—negatived ; yeas 75
nays 162.

The question was then stated on agree-
ing to Mr. Hillyard's amendment, when

amid criesof"order," Mr. Sackett said,that
as gentlemen had been distracting the coun-

try by trying to save the Union, he would
endeavor to allay the excitement by mov-

ing an adjournment. Ho subsequently
withdrew the Motion however, and the
amendment of Mr. Hillyeti was agreed to •

,

yeas 103, nays 74. 1,
The question was stated to bo on agree-

ing to Mr. Jackson's resolution as thus

amended.
Messrs. Meade, Marshall of Kentucky,

and several others asked for a division of

the resolution, but the Speaker decided
against it.

Mr. Edgerton moved to lay the whole
subject on the table.

Tho Speaker in reply to the question,
said that if the house should adjourn, this

question would come up to-morrow.

The question on the motion to adjourn

was taken and negatived—yeas 74, nays
103.

The House again refused to lay the

whole subject on the table—yeas 65,

nays 97.
A motion was made to adjourn at half-

past 4 o'clock ; negatived. Yeas—Ea.--
Nays, 80.

The Resolution ofMr. Jackson as origi-
nally offered, was agreed to. Yeas, 101.
Nays, 64.

The amendment of Mr. Hillyer was

agreed to by a vote of 100 to 65.
Mr. Brags, asked leave to vote in the

affirmative, having been momentarily ab-

sent when the vote was taken, but was re ,

fused, and the House adjourned.

. • -

MISS FORD & 'MISS HUNTER,
IQI EtlllSt.tTrUbt..Y natiounce to tho lathes of °bloodied
Wind ',MOO. that their have commenottl the buttress ol

Making, Repaying, and Colloring Bonnets

Thßolack, Making Dresses, Caps, &e.,
runr

andto betutted la the shoo adjoining the tesideooo ofW m.
J. Item horrt.lnt street.

hope let be tottered with a liberal *hen:tor OtlbliO Dal
mance, es their work will be done to please nay

113. 185e.on the met'

reasonable twins.
Aoril

CD34sfa.UPt_s-,UCID.
NoneE is ho:ol,y gives to all persnes..that the under

signed toe/goer woh seen al ethers of their neighbor.

have 14 subscoptioa raised the enone? and purchased a

11011t4B. for the use of Dr. 1) D. KLAN E..with which boom.
Bee medicine in the neighborhood of Decatur township aod
aujointee townships. together with a saddle nod bridle for the
same. The object M purchasing the horse is to enable him to

attired 001 families when we desire him to do a,o and o

practice medicine generally. (lets a BLACK. BOMB. witth
a star in his lace. and one white foot. six years o:d The
hone belong to the persona who raised the motley by sub.
santition to pay for him, and the undersigned. who were au-

thorised (obey the horse. end hove the control of him, have
left hire in the posiesslon of Dr Kline for the special purpose

above stated, end for note other. and Weed as long as be

behaves himselfwelt as their Physician togive him the use of
the hone. They therefo.e, warn ail persons not to purchtse
or trade for said hone or meddle with hies in at? wo/, as he
is not the property or the said Dr. D. D. Kline butbelongs to

the oadersigutd, Jong Goss, •ABRAHAM GOSS.
DecaturTownship. Ahrll 6. '52..pd. WU. HUGH03.

Estate of Lewis Murray, Dec'd.
(YrIEE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. that letters or Am:lints.
istration anon the Estate of Lewis Murray. dee'd.. late

ofPita township. have been in due to in of law, greeted to the

subscriber. Ail persous having Maims against said estate will
pretest them properly authenticated for settlement. and those
owing said estate will mali• payment Immediately.

LEVI hIIIitUAY. nosh to.. Centre, 00.

Nonce to Purchasers. . .

viTHERE4sI,, oar County Sheriff has advettlsod a house
and let far sale to the town of Penasville. as the plop.

arty of John Lona—l h.reny. notify all cartons. that sold lot

belongs to me as the &foretold John Long never bed an Ar-

tio'e for it. nor has he paid me for the lot; an an, Paws par-

chutney said house must purchase the lot of me.

A0116.183. JEILEMIA II tdOOH.E.

(12rIca).Qra.r.r. cm• COQ
TILE SMALL KIND, of an exce!loot quality for onto by

Antil IFSL NV/.1.1,4CM & 1,1.8.

LA RGE ASSORTMENTof BAR IRON. All,RODS
A sticiE H abd 11011.:3E NA11.44, all 1-6,
sale very ch..n lurcash. by WALLACE a HILLS.

April 23, 11352.

CAUIEOD.
21..'irtu'avar.r.°1, aZehCleahrj. Wahuotiles pedl.Wra tni:iti )e.hlaarb onliNac ul
',about any put a,tise or fr eftloll, end horealtur I OM eo,Bf•

mimed to vev d•Ra of her contracher.
April 23. 113)2.—t d dADIVEL AILDRA Y.

(..arwcsaehaciDzao
A LI. pifrsoes arc hereby cautioned atainst purchaslne. r.r

Ll.msduileg with the following described property. now ie

the possession of Peter 8 r
0.• 4 bone power '1 hresnlng fdaeliin?, all the Flasks and
Patterns belongiag to said Peter esleres F ruedry4Etaa roves.
all the pig Iron, and Foundry Fan. one Fanning RM. one

belongsd yen sales of grain In the erriond.'es ARNOLD
flty

to DAVID WELTY at SAMUEL, .
tdrifohlls.

CHEAP WATCHES,

Zama)lryATaune3IREDUCTIOE4lllvor WOITra.
A GREN IN PUICEtI.

Twenty per cent. at least less than ever
have been sold in the United States.

GLEV&SW ATGII. Poll jeweled. 18 carat oassusually soldat$3.1)only.30
GOI. )I.APINI W A 11:11 Ili, 18 nem , case, jeweled. 24

1311.V1,11,1 WA'IVUUEri lullyewolso.(usully •l) 14

NI I,V Eli I .AP IN W jeweled,
!GA/ eat TEA per had dozen,
Gt )61) PENH Silver holders,

Persons wishing a Wat h or Watches or Jewelr's can have

Them soot by mail, with perfOot "dirty. to any part allies lief.
test States os Wait lustre" by first sending the Ammon of mu

ay All article' wariaeled as renteuntad above. Oniers
rem thecoaniry resin curdle solicited.

Aodows Not paid, LOW lS LADOMDB. 106 Cheßstast...
°poodle the Franklin lions°. Philadelphia.

tyrUslifurniaGold bought. or manufactured solo ;Melt/.
Ap.it 23, 1862.

• LIPLWI-3"")Maa
`CATALLAC.V. tr. hl lAA. have tecolvod a supplr of this
V V excedeoi mecilatar,fresh Irma the hands or Ilt. Hough.

Dot ofPhilatie!ohia. April:6.lBU.
.

_...

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD CO

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,
nAtiiNET tied CHAIR MAKER. and NOUSE, and SIGN

rAtNTEH, one door south of the Presbyterian Church,

on sooond street, CleadialdPa. April 11, 1863.

JOHN H. HILBURN,
rPOOT end NUDE; MAKER.recon I street. nen'''. opposite

LD A. K. Wright, store. Clearfield. Pa. Aptll 16.

JAMES HOLLENBACII,
LACKBMITIL on Third street, bat wean tdetiket nud

Weitont.Clearfield, Pa.. Aotil Id, 1852.

THOMAS MILLS,
clomen AND andllIMAKER, on Tatra street. be
V tweets Market Locust, Catuttivkl,Pa. Attiti '152.

SACKET & GULICH,
riINND CHAIR MA11E14.13, Loma 16 85„bween
LISedanconThjrd. Clearfield, Pa. April . li.

R.V. WILSON,
fIYSICIAN..,tIIco on orm! Wont. °Otiosity, tho tes

denoe ofGov. Bigler. Cictufi eld. April lb Ibb3.
•

HENRY LORAIN,E,
IIYSICIAN and DRUGGIST. on tdatkesstrest. °permits

Ph.s residence. Illsartielci. . April Id. MC,

eerierlXT
JOHN W. SRUGERT.

of I.cost stree

VVCAGON
lenetield.RepIIIARE%eating donstoThirdordear. nd Aptilu.113.141.ts

GEORGE R. BARRETI',
A 'nousSecond AT LAW--tilllce AtijuiniDg Ins residence

ou Second street, Clearfield, April 16.18611. •

C. D. WATSON, .•

DRUGGIST and CONFIXTIONEIt.on Second streetop
porde the stole lately moulded by Bigler la C

IdPii2o Clear

field, Pa. April

• JOSEPH. S..FRANCE,
A 'MONEY AT L A W‘O Moeonfderket sireet.adielaiag

A tilo residence of.). L. Cattle, F.sV . Clearfield.. • April 1852.

J. L. CUTI'LE,
OUNTY 2UIIII6IIER andLANWALUENT. Office ad

VI joining Msresidence on Market afeln• cdondleid•id' • • • *wit ..1&b.l.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE. •
A TTOILNPX AT LAW. Mee neirinieg his residence on
Aeecond Meet.OPlKlaite theresidesmo 01 Gov. Biro:43ler*

re, • • „ . April D. lebi

J. B. M'ENALLY,
Tr99.NEy AT LAW. Ulla, La the cast end of the

A. Doom buudian:Ghia:umIt., veluasia. ADA LB5l

JOHN PA 1.10Y7,~ , • Lica ol Itgaltattires

IVIEIIOII' an.cl I..l.lllBElilidAti. OIL dell Iver. InFor. OfForeign and Domestic IderehandLso in Clear-
.towathlp, Chatfield co.. Po. • A011%1662. field County, for the year 1851.

A L.SCHNELL,
-.......

'

TAlLOR—Lndtnbars.—olll dohis Nrcult i ortM good and \ BELL TOWNSHIP.
eschew, as may other fellow. • Leo. •l'i• 18'1. Vows hlct; h.'s & CO.. no intact. 14 Clam

I John 8. Kc.l-r. d ) 11 silt .
-- - 1 1). ots wart dt Co. do .14 .so

Ihomes BMW,. l'iloor.
BURNSIDE

qs
.

TOWNSHIP. • .

Bowler& Ake. no liquor 14 do
Cummgs /4. Mcbadr. do 14 do

in
James hlcerry do 14

d
o ,

Al
Jahnt'atehin. to PO3ll. 00 .14 der `

BECCARIA TOWNSHIP.; •
..

Palchir dr Swan. 1... quer. 14 rib

tanner tit Bannock, do 14 do

Israel Conger. no i•q•Bit 14 ' dia
14 do

Bot Mtn V• 1" , (d ''ol -.. .14 do .
lat Or Warrick.

BRADFORD TOW NSHIP.
JamsJ 14.Gr•ham, noliquor.Itdo

Ilutatirail to Bro. do IS

BOGGS TOWNSHIP, . •
B. SI Stevenson & CO. no Ilqiior. 14 do .
1. L. Barrett. do 14 do •

BRADY TOWNSHIP. . .

W IlP turelt, no liquor. 16 do '

Joaeob Lions. co 14 do

Semum Arnold. do 14 do

IL. 11. Moore. do 14
14

do

Frederick Arnold. do do ,

CHEST TOWNSHIP. •
Brady & goraltauqh, no liquor. 14 d•
Nathaniel Ilughea do 14 de

ILVenn 'stilton. liquor. 14 do

COVINGTON TOWNSHIP., „
'

Ftrilleil Coudriet, liquor. It

John It. Bannon., do it 1:
J. P. (titer. do

Lout Luta no liquor, 14 i dot

CLEARFIELD BOROUGH.
A. K. Wright. no lIVOr. 14 do

Lrovird tr. Moore. do
W Winos to Mlle, do 1

J. 1. fluster. do
11. Musson. do 14 do •
C. Kratzrr. do •14 do '

liarid Wiz, do 14 40
II.,• Wimp. liquor. IS duo

MusD:3 Nal-MON.—R. Smith. 11 do ,

CI3RW ENSVILLE BOROUGH.
'William M'Orido. no liquor 111 a 0waIIiam 11. Bloom, llancm. let de

18 i do

loan Smith, do

DECATUR TOWNSHIP.1.0.5 i G. U. Meister. no liquor, ,
14 do

vERGUSON TOWNSHIP.
Wpr, G...rizik, noliquor. 1

1 do1 . i
John P. 110,. ' no d

.

GIRAv D TOWNSHIP.
T. IL Fallon. & Co. no liquor IS do:
J. Paella Si Pons d o 14 do

14 do
Amman. Leranie, -liquor,

GOS li EN B. Irwin tit Amur no Liquor. 14 110
11U8TLIN 'VP.— I. IL Wtuir. do do 14 do
JORDAN Tr.—Jari. M. ChM. do do 16 do

KARTHAUS TOWNSHIP.
Boat to roman, no liquor 14 dr '
11. D. Dad at CO. do It do
Edward McGarr.). do lit de

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
Wm. Addreman.p.. & Co. 00 4000 1 16 do
Jacconforrent no liquor 14 do

MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
J.ll. Wing• no liquor. 14 de
B. W. Dale. & Co. do 16 ao
T. J. 1101:111e. dol4 do
Wolk. Mattes. do 14 do
More St. Bro. do 14 do
JIMIlle Id. tard. lTOWNSHIP.-

iquor. 14 d•PENN
Robins et. Mrodenball. no liqllol. 14 dohateitmith.liquor14do

• PIKE TOWNSHIP. ,
Eliza Irvin no liquor. 12 dr
John It 11. D. ninon. do 12 do
George Biary. liquor. 14 do

PAI ENTMEDICINEt --J & 41. it rem 4 6„

UNION TOWNSHIP.
n W. Moore, no liquor. 114 dodo

eery Willtallegrli 00 4

WOOD WARD,TOWNSHIP.
lath, & Heintz • no liquor. 14 do

do
Joseph hemp.r. do 14

I do horntly comfy the abort) to be a corrert list of there.
loam of Foreign end Domertia lide,handis• is Critaillard00 ,

for the year Pal JOHN. L. CUTILC, 'def./Ordain&
Clearfield March IL Ma
cir Au Apprui wiii be held at the Commtstionerso3c4r.bli

the itirrouth ofClearfield on Monday the Whet tder neat.

.
..

MPSJ. D. THOON,
TvlACLERAITti, Wagons. liollfilli.
I.)

em. I" . It"ed °,4
short notice. and the vets bust style, ainlaidIstand .o 1

tha bot ash of Cons essvillo. Deo. 0,85%

'
---

- A. K. WRIGHT,
Lunif.ERCITANT AND EXTEIVE DEALER IN LUM-

DER—Southwest (Jandaofthe Damn oddCloarli..ld.
Doo. lid. 1851,

S. C. PATCHIN,
GipNHORS, Retailer of Forelan and Domestic, Mel

altinclice, and Lumber liiterchant. 1:0349.W%

ICANC JOHNSON,
110()T 6c 13110111MAKER—Went end or Shey'sBow. on
"-"' React stiebt—Oloarlteld. Lito.o).

onsefoow.lBt14.

G. W. TURNER,-
EtN illo—huLE 'Ft-IL—Atthel/a nottihk ero es.lot onitir te ier of

..,„ 111

Q.Ainulqt.ltmir7EEhBl. TitUtnt IAItUFAOTURER
—Oo'rhird 'Lest bctw.ea !Sweet and Locog.

Ut411361.

M. E. WOoD
DIJv ICIAN. pixy a.ways be fbonu.i hi, m" id,le
L edtweuiville,vhee „ ut pronion ayabsent. •

"leo. 1.11. 101.

GEORtst.; WILSON.
10111YSICIAN mat be lonntitit hit ()Mae in LTJTIICIte

111.11M. when nut ablest on prolomiunal butinetz.
Miami 23.1&11.

GEO. p. GOODLANUER,
XUAGON-MAKRLuthorsbort, Wolk Gang treotdo
V V on *tont notice, nod on good /tuft. mood), It.

ROBERT McNAUL,
TANNER—At the OLD STAND in Cutwenivil.Dec. ti9le,lEZI

LEONARD. & MOORE,

MERCHANTS .AND LUMBER DEALERS —eiund
street. ulaweauittleakat actlLooust--Clearf aid.

Dar.1851.

J. H. JONES, •
QHOE PC.• BOOM MAKEIk-,, Acjoiniue his residence on
17 Market, between:rho.; end Fourth susets--Clearlield.

Dec.lo. itlsl.

ISAAC SMITE,
MMEIteIIANT.AND DLIALIA.INLUBER AND

Country Prodnoesemetally—Statestreet. between Cherry

and beep st—rin rwensvi Ile. Dec. Be. DAL.

PETER SEYLER,
ON-FOUNDIL—Neas LOthessha ra—sv nee all Innis oi

lllutingsme made of the best materiel. and on reasonable
Deo.VC tbbl.

fermi.

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.

IRON-FOI)NDERB-43nrwen.ville. As extenl,lllBittrott
1. meat oilLostoots made to mdse.

WM. McBRIDE,
RETAILER AND DEALER IN LUMBER—Norma'

Comeroft:Rats and Locust aloes. Uarwesiville.Deo. 80, ISI.

ISRAEL COOPER,
pl OBT6I ASTER at Mee Dope—fitatailer el Foreign and

L Domestic Edembandissi. and satsuma°dealer iaLumber.
Dec. SU. 1851.

JOHN CARLILE,
BLACKSMITH, doJUSTICE OF THE SCE—PEALot h

online',
Dec. . 1

MESHICK GRAHAM,

BLIND fIAIRDILESSEHr.tWiII attend to nit de.
roan& In Ms HMI Of abort natio°.and It the mot' sow-

taCtoll manner. flit room will he tound in thoba SUM'

of the idaation JAZIOCUY 9. 1951
•

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

- Fa.O. 13. MERRELL,
r QPPER. TIN & BARRI' IRON WARR. MANUFAC.
li I'OR`4lR—At licassol's old stand osi Manumit:Dec—clear
Geld, Do.s. V. IM

ROBERT MANLY,
'l7fTHEELWit irr and CHMMAKER. li(JUBE and

V OLtriAaLLINTAL YAlNTY.li—liast (blatant atteet

Ctearfia.d. DA.

.1. &. J. G. RUSSELL.
TANNERS & COORRIERIi AND DEMI...ER.BIN ALL

kinds ofLeather. ides, Grain, eta,. taken is axchatge.

rena ,vill.v. Pa —Oramplatihtils P. 0., Fob. 4. 162;

fnedenrigeed would announce to hasne of
Ir l̀ll..,field. and adjoining counties, that he opened a
room on Pecend street, to theborough of Cleartleld.eees the
store of Leonard & Moore, where ho Intends keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS. witureateil.
to ba road° oftfollowingatr. and at prithat cannot fill
to crease. The COM me petal thestock Co haude
FULTON'S HO T-Allt COOKING BroVIIfor either,

Wood or Coal This Stove has purbably the supersededro:
duotion ofany other form of staves. It has ln
aim -itever? count?, the well known Hatt:rawer and Zitli•

arranged.that ia llecan nlednetdow.tmdt hn uublW.i ncTae
peculiar form and conitroctlon le snob as to render it the
most durable of all stoves. Numerous bestiamaials could.
he odded, but it Is deemed onnecessa•rd

IMPROVED PREMIUM tXIOKING STOVES—at frem IR
to CIO

PARLOR STOVES—for either wood or coal.
AIR-TIGGIII' do
SALAMANDER do nbeautiful Card Stove.
VASE do ,
EGG do
NINE ItTEN PLATE Stoves—very cheap. . •
MANTLE GRATES, with summer piece.. A large MUM'

end superior finished Castes from 18 to IS Int:ha. •
COMMON GRATE4. nil size's
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL. RAILING' HOLL(iV

WARE ; OVEN MOUTHS: GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do. BEALE BEAMS. WAGI IN BOXES.SLEI(III,I SI,E O
& BON DOLES, OAR RINGS for Rafts. ROAD SERA.
PERS, a new article. CORN ene,l.4.,EßB,oolSfi AND
tX)11 MILLS. warranted to grind 11 Bus Lars per Wale.
UlACKehliTft TO PERMS. the best in use ; do. Idkffi:
01111A.4 and TIRERENDERS ; . .

Together watts the usual %qauiet.,sh
of

at
artlcles kept at Foltllthi,

Eitblimee.
Also, Ma,delo Order

GRIST and SAW.M ILL GEMUNG—hav'n; decidedly the
argent Sara. and best ••fietT la platiallof Si? eelatlliat•
went in western Pennsylvania : atILI.. 1)00S. SHAFT.
INO—lrusa and small,••TeAst or wrought nos, HANGER-4,

WHEELS. ud PIJ LLI ES ; Rosa and other nopreved Water.

L.WI 1011 and iIIION LATHES: MANDRILLS
for CircularSaws. WOOD IIt)IUNG MACHINES. '

Constantly on hand and for sale,.
FANNING MILLS. THRESHING MACHINES. &oM.

twelve, ehbouttA•reo e. HAIN DRILLS. &c.

Scrow-CuttincT. -

Any sired Screw, with any domed number of threads to

the inch, tothersio are or V thread.
lit ats?Coopel, and Bahhett's Metal NATHACastingsN 14vmodel°gad. ,

March 4, Mt—ly. • '

WA!. P. CHAMBERS,

V V
‘717 dIGIIN YAIVTeIIkIRMAKER. and 110UdE

Hee. SJ. 1851.

B. F. STERLING,
Q.ADDLE AARNESS-MAKILII. and

Dea.:a).
JUSTICES OF

1:14E PEAM—Carweasvao.
WM. W. FLEMIN(3.,

niIf_STER SALOON. EATING-110USII: eud CONfEC-
V TION AIL —Cul rectsville. Deo. a thell

EDW. B. PATTON,
CIAQINErMAKE.R—East end of Waite ,treat—Unman'

villa.
I)ec.:U.lB*f.

MS. B. GRAHAM,

POST MASTER. MERCHANT and DEALER IN LEN-
Elt—tlrahatnton. Bradford township.

Den 29,1831.

C. KR ATZER,

L$ 11/lEftMIL andLo
ellANT

onst
ANDsticcu—t

LUMIIHit l'learrield.F.ALEß—Comer o

A 1. I )eo. 29,

To 111131 Owners.
ITPE nod: Maned has enrol:de I L. It CAII.YEtt, of
1 Ueartieht, his agent for the sale of Outings. whoWill

rctwisa Ina, for all elude of Mill Gearing. and other mewling -

U. Persons desirous to contract will do well to call and og—-
again° the catalogue ofPatterns. and specimens of the WOO.
burro making en gagements elsewhere. Celtic's will be de-

livered. it desired, at Clearfield, and warranted to he madeor
good material, and fintsh.ti ie a worlmanlite 131811111q, Him.
tug in running order FIVE Ouperior Lathes. and other zoo.
chtorry in tho saine psoportlon. employing none but this beet
wa amen. using the my best Fut lion aud Coal.with qapif

other ativontngss. he flatters himselfthat his work will pedalo

as well as in the belt city shoPskas 1ols the shortest uetroisij
Forpartiu eters. call on Mr. OALLTER, Arent.

NATLI AN fri If EREL;
4. 1852.-41

MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK.
HANIS.AND SIDES,
LARD AND CHEESE.

1 .
Constontly ,ort banJ

and for sale by"
i . J. PALMER & Co.,

Marko% Street Wharf. '
PutLAron.rirta,..,

I March .11, 1852:. -

.

1 ____,-----------,-

TfatIVOITS3 00117DIR.IIIVE
- • FRENCIIVILLE,CIrarficId Co., Pa,
1.11EAPEUThULL V a infoances to t.hitolti ens of

a.a, county, that ho Oaldnfid Lt NLW 011E4 to •old

stand fOonerly ocouvied oy Mr. Laramie. whom be buns
'hand soon. Variety ut iLItY.IO6 usually k•pt irt a Mall stole.

all of which win b sold 04Vall or exchanged rya
country tooduce 01l klads.• ' COUBILLE'ro,

rrenonvi.le. Mural)Li. Ma.

-• • ADJOURNED ORPIIANS' COURT BALE OF •

oacif)cua I.wcziaotoxtcro.
td at

Ileoeruber term. Mt. there will be exPlorld to
lt,out° HALL; na MIINUnY TDB D a t/

MAY NEX:V. at the court house. In the borough Or Mgr*

field, the following described •
Farm or 126 .Aares ofLand,' •''•

Situ-ate in Pike *Tranship. Clearfirlii nautili. late tin4teand reild, :nue of John Fullerton., detionsed. turrroulag of

Daniel' Nally. Alexander Caldwell. and other' , haring t Or•
on erected
A. Two Story Log House, and tt,Largo

• and .Commodious.Barn, :•,, ,
•• And 'having ,about, kAtillY-I,IYIII ACII FS or

t;LEALLEu LAND. and a /isatvala onoti•tur

For Wither perLientens :Innis to althar'oft hitnadirrs#-
ed at nod near Clearfield...

1
• ,

E tthtS..--Oue•Thild of the Purchase money.to, be oatd,at
the confirmation 0111sa saki, nod the .balasoe as 1 bra4.4ltal
/Vanua! Payruesta..with fatorott. bexenared 'Top taapadas•
ea by Mortgarto and judaroaat mood.' •

• -

older of this 0090.
• ' • Itiattatil_rUIAAIItrIRI' Yi • • 1.1

Cleadllaid, April 1879. IN M. ruELPItTIaI, Mali/Arc

JAS. ALEXANDER,
QADDLER MID HA RN Etiri. AIA his D3W OOPr. 3 on Marketstreet. near Menall' ho;e1.

Dee. ';.19. 1851.

WALLACE & .111LLS,

RCTAILERB OF FOILEIGN ANL) DomEsno AMU.-
CIIANDLSE—st Elia w's old titand--Clastftelil.*.1851.

I. L. BARRETT,
Ellen ANT. LIMB EIt.AAN ACID 4; EN ERA t.

LTA 1./111.;li VEALEILL—At barrette mi:11, at Cl }laid
Deo. M. Idat.

J. L. HUNTER,
ETILER OF FOBBIGN & DOME:8'110 MkKHAN-

/A llibil—lldaiketsliest. two doors west of Merrells hotel
Ved.

THOMAS SHEA,
FASHIONABLE TAlLAilt—la 61mw's" Row, on ldnika

almost, taunedsately OVet too l'uct Oce—Cleqifiald.
Deo.

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
MANNER. and BOOT and SILIOE 111ANITACTIMIt

L;arwansadle. Deo. aUfal.

D. S. PLA'PNER,
Tasiject,ti—nglow Washinatou. liurtdoceentrannll,6sl.l.olr

CHAMBERS & KLEPPER.
[ATLIEELWRICIIIT 6c CIIAIIWAKERS. ace.— Ur Idg

vo,t. :ownstilp. . Jim 1851.

GEO. RICHARDS,
OASIIIODIABLE: TAlLult—lNtst and 01 Sh4o. aw's Row

up stairs—Cleur fi eld. De9. 185..

RICHARD. GLENNAN, .
(/OT Fu tiltULMAK.Ll4—klut door in _themes Row on

9J tdarkot iireta-43lenrfaa14. • ' Dan.Bo.

MRS..ELIZA IRVIN,
vrrEssive itornmeit tip Fougtog AND DO

aestlo Blerchandizo—Fast.loofkltalestmetCorwens
•villa.

Dou ZO, ;Of.
VIM

JOHN. FLEGAL,
i.A.ctiomau—Lathenbura Wagon'. Bagel's, Sze

LPNearlyLohect on the ahuttast notice I.lro.

11. P. T.HOMP,SON, • .
riniYßlClAN—lilay• ha found either at his erica. Oita 000.

iloicl'a hotel—Cunvonsvithy—to hen not not urotattlonallY
about. •• • Dan. Mat

. . SAMUEL' WAY,,
VP 00T. tuitl 13110.6MAk1✓`arturwansville•
"P ' • ", ;Le0.22. 1651,

.

• .';G:. C. PASSMOgE,
LAOKI324IT)I-7Ac 16 Old..YotnayL•Oarwer nitil le
rilass to butt. wetlrosit. • M9410,1101.

.
-

..RfCHARD..MOSSOP, . •• '
11(p illrAll.ga ()V IrOjtelON AND DOAtEdiTIO 14ER-

t;11ANDLiE LIQCODB—At &Co 11, old
stand. Aso, on Lb. woundsof Matfett. Leo. 1N.1031.


